ABSTRACT Complex intersecting social, economic and environmental dilemmas in Australia's Cape York Peninsula present a number of challenges for planners seeking to develop and implement land use and natural resource management (NRM) plans. There have been five different attempts at land use and NRM planning in Cape York Peninsula over the last 20 years. These processes have (to greater or lesser extents) failed to deliver community-owned and government-supported plans to guide development and/or the management of the region's natural resources. The region is remote, sparsely populated, and home to a significant Indigenous population. Much of the contestation within the region surrounds the access, use and ownership of the region's internationally valuable natural resources. This paper reviews, from the literature, the relevancy and applicability of criteria for best practice planning and governance. A range of identified best practice governance and planning principles are applied to assess the governance arrangements for planning in the Peninsula. The paper finds that decision-making arrangements for land use and NRM planning in the Peninsula are still in their infancy and are inadequate to support effective outcomes. The paper concludes that broader attention to best practice principles in governance for planning is needed to improve planning outcomes.
Introduction
In this paper, we view planning as a form of policy making that occurs in the context of a broader governance system that involves numerous interests, agendas, stakeholders and other influencing factors (Friedmann 1987 ). The quality of planning processes and outcomes are influenced by the quality of governance arrangements that surround and support them (Healey 2006) . To improve planning processes and outcomes, it is necessary to first analyse the governance arrangements that support and influence them. Such analysis allows planners to identify where decision-making systems are working well, where they are failing to deliver desired outcomes, and to identify areas needing reform. Best practice principles or principles of 'good' governance are widely extolled by theorists and planning practitioners as critical considerations to support institutions within governance systems to deliver their desired outcomes (OECD 1995; UNDP 1997; Graham et al. 2003b; Aguilera & Cuervo-Cazurra 2004; Nanda 2006; Lockwood 2010) .
Planning in Cape York Peninsula, like many regions across Australia, is highly contested and socially complex. Despite significant investment in land use and natural resource management (NRM) planning over the last 20 years, the region is yet to have community-owned land use and NRM plans (CYPLUS 1995; NHT 2005; Holmes 2011a, b) . However, while past planning processes have been documented, there has been little discussion of the governance arrangements surrounding NRM and land use planning in the region and their contribution to system failure of planning activities. This paper begins with a review from the literature of potential criteria that could be used for best practice governance for planning. Next, a Cape York Peninsula case study is described and the challenges facing planning for land use and natural resources in the Peninsula identified. Finally, best practice principles, drawn from the literature, are applied to assess the governance or decision-making arrangements for planning in the Peninsula, leading to recommendations for future planning in the region.
Case study overview
Cape York Peninsula is located at the northernmost point of Queensland, and has a population of approximately 15 000 people (approximately 60 per cent Indigenous). It covers an area twice the size of the entire Australian State of Tasmania (see Figure 1 ; Phillpot 2005; OESR 2012) . The region has an abundance of internationally and nationally important natural resources, including remnant rainforests, rich mineral reserves (bauxite, gold, kaolin, silica sand), several rivers that are of high ecological significance, high biodiversity, and a strong Indigenous culture (NHT 2005) . Issues surrounding Aboriginal rights to own, access, and make decisions about the use and management of these natural resources have been at the heart of the contention in the region for the past 140 years (Holmes 2011a ). The contention is driven largely by the conflicting and competing visions for the future of the region amongst the Cape's key power groups (miners, pastoralists, Indigenous communities, conservation groups and developers). In fact, within and between these power groups there are multiple binaries and nuances that add to the complexity of undertaking regional NRM planning and addressing NRM problems (Pickerill 2008; Nursey-Bray 2009) .
These contests over the planning space are 'characterised by fluxing alliances and schisms between and among Indigenous, development and conservation interests (Holmes 2011a, p. 54) . Among other things, this contention has until this point prevented agreed land use and a regional NRM plan from being formally recognised and implemented in the region. The region's social and political complexity implores the use of best practice governance principles. Such principles have emerged in the literature to guide decision-making approaches in situations characterised by highly complex resource use and management problems like those faced in the Peninsula. We argue that, unlike many who suggest that Cape York Peninsula is unique and thus requires special treatment, given the history of failed planning approaches, broader attention to generic best practice principles in governance and planning would do much to improve planning outcomes in the region. This is arguably one solution to overcome the historic and contemporary challenges that have led to the Peninsula having a highly contested regional land use plan and being one of the only NRM regions 1 in Australia without an accredited or community-owned regional NRM plan.
Methods
The methods applied for this paper are as follows: firstly, a detailed literature review was undertaken, drawing on reports of past planning in the region and past plans where available. This provided context for the discussion of the NRM planning processes for Cape York Peninsula. The dynamics of governance for land use and NRM planning in the region, and the challenges faced by planners and NRM institutions were explored during an 18-month period of intermittent observation of and unstructured conversations with the planning processes, stakeholders and decision makers in the region between 2012 and 2014. The governance arrangements in the region during this period are the focus of the results of this paper. Based on the observations and conversations, a description of the governance system's key structural and functional components was developed using the Governance Systems Analysis (GSA) framework outlined in Dale et al. (2013a) . A number of frameworks exist to analyse individual plans, policies and institutional dynamics (Patton 1982; Conley & Moote 2003; McDavid & Hawthorn 2006; Owen 2006; Hsu & Sandford 2007; Hoggarth & Comfort 2010) . However, the GSA framework was used in this study because it takes a more systemic and holistic approach to conceptualising and analysing complex and multiscalar governance arrangements than existing frameworks (Dale et al. 2013a, b; Potts et al. 2014) .
Following the GSA method, a number of regionally based decision makers and 'experts' of the region were engaged in semi-structured interviews to provide comments and validate the accuracy of the evidence and conclusions of the functionality of the governance system (Dale et al. 2013a) . Interviewees were selected based on their extensive (5 years or more) experience in Cape York Peninsula and represented regional non-government organisations (NGOs), research organisations, and government agencies (included any department or agency subsidiary to the Australian, State, or local governments). Based on the interviews, the description of the governance system was modified for accuracy and updated based on changes to institutional arrangements over time. The diversity of data sources and groundtruthing with multiple regional participants of NRM used to assess the governance arrangements in the region enabled triangulation of the evidence and conclusions of this research. This reduced bias in the final assessment and increased the reliability and validity of the data. The content contained in the results section of this paper is the conclusions of the application of the GSA Framework to study land use and NRM planning in Cape York Peninsula. Quotes in the results section are identified by institutional sector, including regional non-government organisation, government agency, and research sector.
Principles for evaluating governance arrangements for land use and natural resource management planning
The numerous and common principles of 'good' governance drawn from the literature present an excellent starting point for an analysis of governance arrangements. We now explore known evaluative criteria, drawn from the literature, in an NRM planning context and identify additional relevant evaluative principles where existing evaluative principles fall short of adequately addressing NRM planning challenges.
Evaluative criteria
There is a high degree of congruency of 'good' governance principles promoted and defined in the literature. Governance best practice principles are espoused by theorists from a number of contexts, including global development (OECD 1995; UNDP 1997; UNESCAP 2012) , corporate responsibility (OECD 2004; Strenger 2004; Zattoni & Cuomo 2008) , the public sector (Barrett 2003) , and NRM (Griffith et al. 2009; Gruber 2010; Lockwood 2010) . Dale and Bellamy (1998) recognised the high degree of congruency amongst the principles across disciplines and identified a synthesised and ubiquitous set of seven principles of 'good' governance systems. The seven evaluative principles, applicable to the evaluation of governance for planning, include: (1) equity; (2) accountability; (3) effectiveness; (4) efficiency; and (5) adaptability, (6) sustainability, and (7) adequacy. Table 1 demonstrates the process used by Dale and Bellamy (1998) to synthesise a number of frameworks and their principles of 'good' governance. Of the frameworks analysed, six have been applied to real-world case studies, where they were tested for their relevancy and appropriateness in an effort to analyse the quality of the governance arrangements, and consequent planning. Although two of the aforementioned sets of principles have been tested in Australian NRM case studies (Queensland coastal governance (Zafrin & Rosier 2011) , and 13 Australian NRM regions [not including Cape York Peninsula] ), they have yet to be applied specifically in the context of Cape York Peninsula. Table 2 defines the seven evaluative principles of best practice governance and planning identified by Dale and Bellamy (1998) that are adopted in this paper.
Equity. Stakeholders who perceive decision-making and planning processes to be fair and thus equitable are more likely to fully participate or engage in both planning and its implementation (Innes & Booher 2003; O'Faircheallaigh 2010) . Long-term planning outcomes are likely to be poor and unviable in situations where equity issues are not addressed because they are able to re-emerge and create further conflict in the region (Dale & Bellamy 1998) . Equitable governance and planning arrangements are inclusive and enable all organisations, communities and individuals, who are interested and willing, to be involved in the process (Innes & Booher 2003; Perkins 2011 ). In the context of a region scarred by the impacts of white paternalism, for example, equity is a crucial principle in present-day governance, ensuring all voices can be heard and considered in the planning process (Perkins 2011; Angman 2013) .
Accountability. Accountability is a critical trait of effective and functional governance arrangements in any region, evidenced in the answerability of decision makers and the ability to enforce sanctions on decision-makers who violate their responsibilities (Schedler et al. 1999; Innes & Booher 2010) . For decision makers to be considered accountable they should inform stakeholders not only of the decision but also the rationale for that decision. Public involvement in NRM and planning processes has been demonstrated to increase the accountability of decision The fairness of decision making in the system Accountability The answerability of decision makers to other system participants and broad interests Adequacy
Whether enough is being done to ensure activities within a system are working Effectiveness Governance activities result in meaningful outcomes Efficiency Use of resources and capital to achieve outcomes through activities Adaptability Ability of systems to strategically and operationally evolve and change as the context of the governance system changes makers, increase the efficiency of the process, and the effectiveness of its outcomes (Ostrom 1996; Parkins & Mitchell 2005) .
Effectiveness. The principle of effectiveness is focused on whether the policymaking process is delivering desired and meaningful outcomes. The effectiveness of a planning process is relative to the desired outcomes sought and may be observed in a number of on-ground or policy outcomes, such as improved stakeholder awareness, strengthening of relationships, reduced land degradation, published plans, etc. (Innes & Booher 2004; Lane 2005) . Effective planning systems and processes, it is argued, have high levels of participation and collaboration (Healey 1997) . If a planning governance system is not effective then it is unlikely to adequately deliver the outcomes sought by stakeholders or substantive improvements to environmental or social conditions (Rydin & Pennington 2000; Innes & Booher 2010) .
Efficiency. The efficiency of a system is complementary to the principle of effectiveness, as the outcomes of planning must be weighed up against their costs to determine whether the benefits delivered are worth the costs expended. The efficiency of planning can be quantified into a dollar amount or as an effort expenditure, which can then be compared against the outcomes achieved for that effort. Inefficient governance arrangements are often 'characterized by a high degree of corruption, in transparent decision processes and dominance of established power structures' (Pahl-Wostl 2009, p. 356) . Compatibility of the visions and objectives of institutions within a system is a significant factor in the efficiency of arrangements because the common goal provides a starting point for collaboration and shared investment in complementary strategies to achieve the common desired outcomes (Pahl-Wostl 2009).
Adaptability. Land use and NRM governance systems are generally complex and have inherently high levels of uncertainty embedded within them (Griffith et al. 2009 ). Adaptive governance systems for land use and NRM planning consist of highly integrated and collaborative institutions, policies and programs that devolve power and rights to enhance the participation of the different quasi-autonomous and self-organising components of the governance system (Olsson et al. 2006; Lane & Robinson 2009 ). For a system to be considered adaptive it must be able make strategic and operational changes in response to new information or contextual changes (Folke et al. 2005) .
Sustainability. Following the publication of the Brundtland report (Our common future) in 1987 and ongoing worldwide environmental degradation, there has been a strong impetus to achieve more sustainable planning processes and outcomes (Brundtland 1987; Bellamy et al. 2002; Dovers 2009 ). The durability of NRM governance and institutional arrangements is a significant determinant of the sustainability of resulting management outcomes (Agrawal 2003) . Sustainable governance arrangements are able to be self-sustaining and endure over time, rather than being short lived and reliant on other mechanisms to survive.
Adequacy. The principle of adequacy seeks to identify whether the actions of planners, decision makers, and implementers are sufficient to address the problem/s at hand. Wallington and Lawrence (2008) argue that the adequacy of institutional arrangements is best indicated by the responsiveness and capacity of institutions within a governance system to solve problems. The importance of providing adequate funding to support planning and management activities, for example, has been discussed widely (Head & Ryan 2004; Morrison et al. 2004) . Arguably, however, simply increasing the availability of resources to institutions for planning may produce some positive outcomes, but may still not be sufficient to cover the high transaction costs of planning in remote areas.
The Cape York Peninsula case study: challenges facing land use and natural resource management planning
The natural resources of Cape York Peninsula have significant economic, social, ecological, cultural and natural heritage value. Conservative estimates suggest that 60 per cent of the region's population has Indigenous heritage and 86.6 per cent of the population is in the 'most disadvantaged' financial and social quintile, yet the region is rich with economically valuable mineral natural resources (OESR 2012) All of the region's economic drivers are reliant on the quality and availability of natural resources (Smith 2003a; Klimenko & Evans 2009; Carney & Colvin 2012) .
Regional challenges
The physical size, remoteness and monsoonal conditions of the region, the diverse range of stakeholders with interests in resource use outcomes as well as the social, economic and governance complexities that exist continue to pose challenges for planning. Issues of social disadvantage, conflict over land rights, complex arrangements for land tenure and a history of planning and governance approaches in Cape York Peninsula are examples of the challenges that need to be confronted through regional planning approaches. Debates surrounding Aboriginal rights and questions about how to resolve Indigenous disadvantage have been ongoing in Cape York Peninsula for the last 140 years (Holmes 2011a) . The significant contention between the region's Indigenous communities, and government agencies over land tenure and the rights and responsibilities of different groups to manage land continue to provide a challenge for governance and planning arrangements today. Holmes (2011a) argues that two dominant paradigms pervade decision making in Cape York Peninsula and suggests that institutions and stakeholders in the region tend to fall somewhere on a spectrum between the traditionalism/localism and developmentalism/modernism. Traditionalists/localists generally are supportive of the conservation agenda and economic development in the region using a customary or hybrid economy. Alternatively, developmentalists/modernists argue that to achieve greater self-determination, Indigenous people and others in the region must engage with the 'real economy' of conventional industry (particularly mining; Holmes 2011a).
This dichotomy in approaches is evident within and throughout government, nongovernment and community institutions' agendas and policies throughout the region. The tension between the two approaches has been particularly evident in the last two decades as exemplified by debates about the proposed World Heritage Area listing, the protection of 'Wild Rivers', natural resource planning and management, and Indigenous disadvantage. Government decision makers responsible for setting policy agendas for Cape York Peninsula and who are based in cities located south of the region (predominantly in Brisbane and Canberra) have at times supported both paradigms. In the past, external policy makers intent on protecting the natural values of the region have also relied on regulatory mechanisms to protect landscapes, without recognising the significant constraints such regulations have on economic development in the region (Dale 2013) . Political developments in 2013 saw the Queensland State government repeal 'green tape' legislation and, in support of the developmentalist/modernist agenda declared the region 'open for business' (Kim & Nancarrow 2013) .
Land tenure in Cape York Peninsula is also highly complex and frequently contested by governments, politicians, Indigenous and industry leaders, communities, and Indigenous institutions (Smith 2003b (Smith , 2005 Pearson 2005; Balkanu 2010; Holmes 2011b; Barrett 2012; Carney & Colvin 2012) . While tenures are relatively stable throughout much of Australia, in Cape York Peninsula they have continued to evolve and land uses continue to be transferred between tenure types (Holmes 2011b) . This is in part due to the regionally inspired Cape York Tenure Resolution process that began in 2004 and has been highly successful in returning high conservation value lands to traditional owners as national parks or Aboriginal Freehold land with conservation agreements (Holmes 2011b) .
Contested land tenure issues in Cape York Peninsula are also exacerbated by problems of social dysfunction. Cape York Peninsula's Indigenous population has high rates of substance and spousal abuse, mental health issues, and welfare dependency (CYI 2007; OESR 2012) . While there is growing interest in addressing social issues through planning and decision-making approaches that enable Indigenous self-determination and economic participation, such approaches have largely failed to address power imbalances within the region or resolve underlying land rights issues. There are also a number of significant, but not insurmountable, challenges in engaging the region's largely remote Indigenous communities in planning processes. These challenges stem from the obvious differences in culture between Aboriginal communities and dominant decision makers, inequality of power in decision-making processes, and the often limited political and administrative experience of regional communities (Sutton 1990 (Sutton , 2009 .
The failure of past approaches to address power imbalances in the region is largely because external, rather than internal, institutions have driven regional planning processes in the past. High levels of social and economic disadvantage in addition to the region's concentration of natural resources have been cited by the State and Commonwealth governments as justification for treating Cape York Peninsula as unique and requiring special management. This approach has historically disempowered local (and particularly Indigenous) interests and perpetuated a paternalistic view of the region's uniqueness as needing to be 'looked after' or protected by external decision makers. As such, early attempts at planning in the region were seen as further 'outside incursion and domination' of the region's communities because of their limited consideration of the priorities of the Cape's communities and institutions. The externally mediated planning processes were also in conflict with regional aspirations for Indigenous autonomy, Aboriginal decision making, and value structures (Sutton 1990, p. 2) . As a result of this history, there is a significant lack of trust between local communities and government planning agencies (Smith 2005) .
Arrangements for planning
Unlike many other regions in Australia, land use planning and natural resource planning and management have been both closely intertwined and poorly integrated at different times historically in Cape York Peninsula. They have also been driven largely by government agencies external to the region, although a notable exception was the Cape York Heads of Agreement, which was internally driven.
Overall there have been five attempts to develop regional land use or NRM plans for Cape York Peninsula in the past 20 years. Land use planning for Cape York Peninsula was first attempted in 1989 as part of the Cape York Economic Development Strategy. A year later, NRM planning was also attempted in the region in the 1990s through the Cape York Peninsula Land Use Strategy (Stage One and Stage Two) (CYPLUS), which considered both land use and NRM issues. The third attempt at regional planning for Cape York Peninsula occurred in the 2000s under the Natural Heritage Trust Phase Two (NHT2) and focused largely on NRM issues. Regional NRM planning in Cape York Peninsula was funded for a fourth time in 2013-14 (SEWPaC 2013). Concurrent to the NRM planning process, a statutory regional land use planning process has been underway, with a land use plan published by the Queensland government mid-2014. This history is summarised in Table 3 below.
Application of best practice principles to evaluate natural resource management planning governance in Cape York Peninsula
There has been some discussion about the core substantive issues in Cape York Peninsula and their effect on past decision making for land use and NRM planning in the region (Smith 2005; Holmes 2011a, b; Winer et al. 2012) . However, there has been very little analysis of the broad governance arrangements and their impact on planning outcomes in the region. The following sections analyse the governance arrangements for NRM planning in Cape York Peninsula and their adherence to best practice principles.
Equity
The governance arrangements for land use and NRM planning in Cape York Peninsula having historically been and remain somewhat inequitable, perhaps with the exception of the Heads of Agreement and some aspects of CYPLUS. The NRM planning arrangements are focused on engaging with local communities, landholders, and local management groups. However, most processes have tended to not equitably involve the region's broader regional institutions, which, despite their varied mandates, are also equally interested in land use and NRM activities across Cape York Peninsula. Engagement of local-scale institutions and stakeholders is subregion specific, with most regional institutions demonstrating strong relationships in several communities in Cape York Peninsula. This means that engagement in the planning process is not regionally consistent, with some local groups and regional institutions choosing not to engage with specific regionalscale institutions in the development of strategies, despite common interests. This fragmentation is attributable to low levels of trust between institutions, and perceived inequity, and exclusion in regional decision-making processes. Providing scientific data to inform planning and decision-making processes in the Cape York Peninsula that until that point had been lacking (CYPLUS 1995) A significant number of research projects focused on the region (43) Establishment of a large GIS database of environmental, social and economic data Public participation enabled public input into the process Land use strategy consultancy released Addressed the lack of information available to support planning in the region, building the region's capacity to undertake a planning process (Continued ) The plan failed to garner tri-lateral support from the Commonwealth, and State governments, and communities in the Peninsula and was subsequently not ratified Cape York did not have a regional NRM body at the time (NRM activities were coordinated by a Canberra-based Regional Liaison officer), leading to highly fragmented NRM in the region The plan was never implemented and thus never addressed any of the region's core issues such as land tenure resolution 4 'Next Generation' NRM Plan for Cape York, 2014 NRM To establish a decision-making framework and community-owned NRM plan to guide investment and management of Cape York Peninsula's natural resources Process underway at the time of submitting this article The process is focused on building the capacity of the region to undertake NRM and land use planning, with a particular focus on engaging the various communities in the region in developing a plan that is based on their aspirations for their land, community and region Alliances and partnerships are evolving within the region to support the planning process 5 Cape York Regional Plan, 2014
Land use To provide strategic direction for land use planning in Cape York Peninsula, and balance economic development with environmental conservation, through the use of zoning (DSDIP 2012) Published in August of 2014, outcomes yet to be observed The process was driven by State government agencies external to the region (based in Brisbane); however, a regional advisory committee consisting of key institutions in the region has provided feedback and advice to the State government Consultation was undertaken through a regional planning committee consisting of key regional institutions
Accountability
Accountability among and within institutions in the region varies over time, and those arrangements continue to evolve. While most institutions are accountable to national funding bodies regarding where money has been allocated to projects, their accountability to their constituents and each other remains under-resourced, fragmented and is, in many cases, poor. The accountability of externally driven planning institutions (e.g. State government) has tended to be low, as they have tended to be unable to effectively manage significant political tensions that exist between regional institutions regarding the allocation of resources, and ownership or control over specific policy and management areas. Consequently, there has generally been a failure to establish clear and durable mechanisms that bring together the appropriate regional institutions in Cape York Peninsula to discuss, formulate, coordinate or negotiate land use or NRM issues and strategies. Although regional institutions are somewhat accountable to their immediate constituents, they are often poorly informed about the activities of other institutions also engaged in developing land use and NRM priorities and strategies in the region. This is due to low levels of inter-institutional trust (although this is gradually improving) and a degree of territoriality of issue areas by institutions in the region.
Effectiveness
The governance arrangements for land use and NRM planning are relatively ineffective due to issues of fragmentation and lack of alignment across scales and issues. Despite significant common interests among the key regional institutions, institutional and strategic fragmentation persists because 'it's a competition for funding … The competition has been set up by the funding programs, and it works against effective outcomes' (Regional NGO). This cross-regional competition has often led to significant duplication of programs, without coordination of activities or the negotiation of an overarching objective. For example, two of the region's NRM institutions are heavily engaged in fire management in different subregions in the Peninsula. Despite this, they do not have a common fire plan or coordinated strategy for their approaches. This has led to their activities being highly fragmented and ineffective at reducing the spread of weeds or feral animals through fire management at the landscape scale. Historically, the lack of a community-owned, regionally supported land use and NRM plan, adequate frameworks, or tools to support decision making further reduces the capacity of institutions in the region to address regional issues effectively over time. The project-oriented approach to NRM is also ineffective and inefficient in addressing regional scale issues. One interviewee suggested that institutions in Cape York Peninsula 'are just scattering resources at things that sound like good ideas. Then the chance that we'll reach our objectives, particularly if we haven't identified that objective, is small' (Research Sector). While one institution's recent development of a regional investment strategy for allocating NRM funding is a good starting point, it does not articulate regionally agreed objectives for NRM in the region. The investment strategy is also not used to guide wider strategy development or implementation activities of any other institution in the region. Put simply, there are too many organisations running different paths and all coming up with different outcomes, when some of us are doing similar things and working against each other instead of working together to come up with a common solution to the issues we are all dealing with. (Regional NGO)
Efficiency
The governance arrangements for land use and NRM planning in Cape York Peninsula are not efficient. Low availability of social, economic, cultural and biophysical information, in combination with fragmented institutions and limited financial resources to support planning in the relatively large region, perpetuate the inefficiency of existing arrangements. The political tensions between institutions and 'the competitive nature of funding prevents the sharing of information or collaboration' (Government Agency). This has led to duplication of strategies and fragmented implementation across the region in many cases. Weed management and fire management activities are primary examples of this. Funding is also awarded based on who can write the best application and not where the most need is or what would be the most effective way of delivering what needs to be addressed, whatever those issues are. Funding doesn't get allocated because of an identified need or priority in the region. (Government Agency)
Adaptability
While the corporate governance arrangements of individual institutions involved in NRM in Cape York Peninsula are moderately adaptive, the broader governance arrangements for NRM planning across the region are not. Low levels of connectivity among institutions at the regional scale in combination with low levels of alignment between the priorities of national funding bodies and regional institutions limit the adaptiveness of planning arrangements. If there was that cohesion, we would have more of a protective bubble or an agreed strategy about how we are going to deal with things. Then we can go 'yep, go for these three things and let's try to avoid these other things'. When there's no cohesion, how do you buffer NRM, people and the whole community from … politics. (Government Agency)
The lack of discretionary funding in the existing funding model also limits the capacity of institutions involved in land management or NRM to respond or restructure their organisation or activities based on emerging threats or issues with any sense of immediacy. Rather, the project-oriented funding model limits institutions from undertaking any strategy development or implementation activities that they are not contractually obliged to, limiting their ability to adapt their strategies and activities.
Sustainability
Governance arrangements for NRM planning in Cape York Peninsula are yet to develop to the point of being sustainable, largely due to a combination of shifting political mandates, inadequate funding, short-term funding cycles, and a degree of territoriality and competition amongst regional institutions. All institutions involved in land use and NRM in Cape York Peninsula are directly or indirectly reliant on government funding to support their core activities. NRM funding cycles and government election cycles are relatively short (between 1 and 5 years), requiring institutions to constantly apply for new pots of money to ensure their ongoing survival. Government priorities are also quick to change based on these cycles, limiting the sustainability of strategies in the region. In Cape York Peninsula everything is too short term. There is no long-term perspective given to anything and we just start to get a roll on something and [the government] take [funding] away and it is stopped. We just start building capacity and then suddenly it's all lost. (Regional NGO)
Although the highly fragmented connections between institutions in the region are certainly not improving the sustainability, they are not significantly impeding it either. The small number of coordinated and collaborative projects in the region demonstrates that institutions are capable of coming together to support and progress a common agenda. While these relationships are piecemeal, a small investment in them would improve the functionality of governance in the region for land use and NRM planning significantly. Rather, funding security is the primary barrier to the sustainability of planning governance arrangements because momentum gets up in one project and people will come together around an idea and then it just falls in a heap. There's a continual sense of loss and excessive use of energy to start something up, only for it all to go to shit and then start back up again. The energy is just dissipated. You get major fatigue in the community being involved in stuff in the future. (Government Agency) Adequacy Cape York Peninsula is described by some as 'the basket case in the Queensland NRM world' (Government Agency). Past planning processes were allocated adequate amounts of resources and time by government funding agencies but these resources were used ineffectively and failed to resolve the competing aspirations of stakeholders in the region. This ultimately led to their failure. These past approaches were based largely on the prevailing perception that Cape York Peninsula was 'unique' (Regional NGO) and needed protection 'to avoid the environmental degradation that development has caused in southern parts of Australia' (Government Agency). The Cape York Heads of Agreement was an exception to this, and was driven by regional priorities and aspirations, illustrating that effective outcomes can be achieved with relatively limited resources.
Land use and NRM planning processes in the region have largely been instigated in isolation from other policy interventions and strategic processes. Such an approach has proven to be problematic in a region where social, economic, cultural and environmental issues are highly integrated and interdependent. Planning in the Cape, more than any other area, really has to be embedded within a broader policy approach. The key is taking a whole of Cape, coordinated approach, otherwise there's no point in investing in it. You could put $10 million into NRM or $50 million into the Cape with coordinated effort and get better results. NRM should form just one part of a broader policy agenda in the region. (Government Agency)
The lack of integration of strategic solutions and the fragmentation of institutions addressing the myriad of social, economic, cultural, and environmental issues in Cape York Peninsula have also perpetuated inter-institutional tensions that limit the equity, efficiency, efficacy, and sustainability of governance arrangements for NRM planning.
Discussion and recommendations
This research has found evidence that local and regional institutions that play a role in the governance of land use and NRM planning in Cape York Peninsula are increasingly demanding that governments adhere to the best practice governance principles discussed above. Historically, however, there has been little adherence to such approaches, particularly when planning is driven by State or Commonwealth agencies without real ownership from regional players. As the emerging new NRM planning governance system in Cape York Peninsula is relatively young, the frameworks and connectivity that should reinforce accountability, equity, efficacy, and efficiency are yet to be fully developed. The lack of monitoring and evaluation of NRM planning activities and outcomes in the region has also been missing, further inhibiting the adaptability of decision-making processes that have been established and regularly reinvented. While financial support for the governance arrangements has been adequate to support land use and NRM planning, overall it has failed because of inadequate adherence to other principles. Broadly, governance arrangements across domains have led to continuing conflict and further degradation of the regional landscape more than otherwise would have occurred under a more robust governance system.
In order to improve the equity, accountability, efficiency, efficacy, and adaptability of governance arrangements in Cape York Peninsula, there needs to be greater bipartisan and cross-governmental commitment to the development of core frameworks to support decision making that are missing or underdeveloped. Stronger frameworks for agreed vision and objective setting, strategy development, monitoring, evaluation and review, and bargaining and negotiation such as a stable regional roundtable or panel could significantly improve the functionality of governance arrangements.
Conclusions
We reviewed the relevancy and applicability of criteria for best practice planning and governance from the literature. From this a synthesised set of seven best practice governance and planning principles was used to assess the governance arrangements for planning in Cape York Peninsula. This analysis revealed that decision-making arrangements for NRM planning in Cape York Peninsula are highly fragmented, and regionally inconsistent in adherence to best practice governance and planning principles. Low levels of intra-regional institution accountability significantly undermine the equity, efficacy, and adequacy of land use and NRM planning governance arrangements. Limited and uncertain funding cycles, in addition to broader shifting political mandates, are also problematic for the sustainability, adaptiveness, and efficacy of the governance system. However, despite these challenges, regional institutions' adherence to best practice governance principles is weak, but improving. Broader attention and greater investment in best practice principles in governance for planning are needed to improve the outcomes of land use and NRM planning processes in Cape York Peninsula.
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